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Schools represent a unique opportunity for AOD education and have long
been identified by governments and organisations as appropriate settings
for health promotion [Lancaster, Ritter & Matthew-Simmons 2013].
Research shows that the delay of alcohol and drug use among young
people has long term protective effects against the over-use of
substances [Gallo 2015].
The physical, mental and social consequences of underage drinking and
drug use is also well documented, and can include impaired brain
development, memory loss, accidents and injuries, risky sexual behaviour
and self harm [McKay, Dempster & Cole 2015].
The development of appropriate approaches and tools to evaluate
school-based drug and alcohol prevention programs remains a significant
challenge [Korber & Becker 2017; Darlington et al. 2018].
Evaluation processes should be ongoing and dynamic and should serve to
continuously improve and inform program design and implementation
[Lobo, Petrich & Burns 2014].
The Quality Improvement Incentive Program, funded by NADA, has
enabled Youth Solutions to move towards a culture that accepts research
as integral to its speciality and enabled the organisation to enhance the
rigour of current evaluation tools.

YOUTH SOLUTIONS
Who are we?

Youth Solutions is a youth drug and alcohol prevention and health promotion
charity working with young people 12 – 25 years of age and the broader
Macarthur and Wingecarribee communities. In particular, Youth Solutions
develops and implements drug and alcohol education programs to local
schools and institutes in the area, in an effort to prevent and reduce AOD
harm among local young people. Two of Youth Solutions’ core programs
include ARTucation and DAIR.

ARTucation
ARTucation is an Aboriginal-specific program which has coupled drug and
alcohol education with learnings of healthy expression through connection
with culture, creative activities and sport. Youth Solutions staff work with local
Indigenous artists to encourage young people to develop protective factors.
The goal of ARTucation is to help young Indigenous people aged 12 – 16 years
to make safe decisions around drugs and alcohol and to reduce the risk of
AOD–related harm.

DAIR (Drug and Alcohol Information and Resilience Skills)
DAIR (Drug and Alcohol Information and Resilience Skills) is a drug and
alcohol health education program which aims to help young people aged
14 – 16 to make safe decisions around drugs and alcohol. The program
aims to help participants develop protective factors, or ‘resilient qualities’
[Khanlou & Wray 2014], to reduce their risk of experiencing AOD-related
harm. DAIR also covers topics related to mental health, help seeking and
cyber safety.

THE QI INCENTIVE PROGRAM
At the end of 2017, Youth Solutions received funding from NADA to work
towards improving the evaluation of both the ARTucation and DAIR
programs and to build the research capacity of the organisation. The QI
Incentive Program has seen Youth Solutions connect with academic staff
from Western Sydney University (WSU) and the University of Wollongong
(UOW) to revise current evaluation tools and to discuss avenues for future
research projects (i.e. qualitative community needs assessments). The
Community Mental Health Drug and Alcohol Research Network has also
been consulted to help guide the development of Youth Solutions’
evaluation tools.
Youth Solutions delivers AOD workshops to local schools and community
groups. All students who participate in the DAIR and ARTucation programs
will be asked to complete a pre, post and follow-up survey to map
successes and failures of each program. In particular, evaluation surveys
have been designed to assess whether participants have increased their
AOD knowledge and to collect information about their help seeking
tendencies.
Health promotion programs are more comprehensive if and when material
relates to the experiences and cultural norms of the target group [Lee et al.
2014]. Evaluation tools have been designed to collect information about
perceived drug and alcohol behavioural norms in an attempt to collect
information that may help inform future planning and resource
development. Research demonstrates that AOD education programs that
aim to enhance social competency and psychological wellbeing are likely to
be more effective if they challenge normative understandings [Lee et al.
2014]. Indeed, theoretical understandings of adolescent behaviour
development and an understanding of how these developmental pathways
can be shaped and influenced enables program staff to understand why
interventions may be ‘effective’.

Where to from here?
Youth Solutions will implement revised evaluation tools in the next
financial year, and with the assistance of a research coordinator,
liaise with youth populations to understand their needs, preferences
and priorities. This will hopefully ensure that our workshops and
programs are appropriate and as inclusive as they can be.
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